
Byettstown, fld. 20754 September 1, 1966 

141.:s Sarah Unwin, :assistant to the yditor 
The Livening Standard 
47 Shoe Lane, eondon 	4, 2.nr,11ind, 

Deer :lies Unwin, 

I ea about to recall to you our unanswered previous correepondenc e, for 

I've heord nothing from you or 	Jeremy Campbell 'Linea you sell the nutter bed 

teen referred to him, when I received freer ray egent, 4r. cordon Tiarbord, 53 3t. 

Martin's Lane, 'oadon 	a copy o; the truly infermative article by 

:eater Foirley, from your August 26 edition. 

reaming the accuracy of the information contained in ,his Jrtiole, I am 

taking the time team my continuing sriting, for ;hich there is not enout:h time, 

for a few comeents that may interest your editor. 

First o: ell, the entire natter of the "new" informetion of the autopsy 

papers is new only in they maener in which it has becole public. I n 	it 

aveilable in my wrtiele, to be a oheter in the book I en now worlcing on to 

Viking 2rese in a Gesture of frienillinese and la cora/dance, to put r.hem in 

position to defend themselves eget/lift attack. ar, nerbord has a cory, of this 

artiale and can show you when he got it, this pleolne the epproximate time of 

its completion. I now find this meterial being brow' cent is the trade in Lew 

York, where it 9ppeurs &leo to have been included is the reec'engelti7dne sold 

Bentem, whose poperbeek edition if Iliqtr2ST is reportedly ,sue i. two 

A rather short life for a heribnakeil beek, where eubLtzetion I.  to 7713 63'11110 

and en unusual return of help. 

The entire me ttar of the eithheld autopsy phototerephs sai ,rays is not 

new and in without the significance ou.relitly attributed to it. given if those 

films are no released ane there is a-ny reeron to trust than oftor thin long 

delay, end t'::ey :char, the woundisia n-fproxirir,tzly the places alleged, the iteport 

is still entirely rcaut, oti the moat ceaucl e;:araihatiou of tht.: 

own evidence in 	 proves. it is not the:ohleny-Come-Let40  3 with 

wealth behinl them who :11e.,t called this to pu4io etto tion or who did so in 



privets communieetions. ;.75,  correspondence is not yet public, mey never beer, and 

certainly will not be until I coneidev the time appropriate. I do not regard 

Either the esesasination of a president or its euesequent ieeautieetion as mottoes 

dr4' tl be handled as 'the sale of autos or depilatorires. I hued tote   s0, 1 shall not 

do so, and I believe in the end I obeli not suffer. 

tour quotations of eir. Richard 2o0kin end his wife arc both a great public 

end literary are :vice and, on a porsonal level, proviee :10 eith iiucb pleasure. 

8o sir. Topkim told —r. eairly "today", manaine eueuet 	1960,thet ha evidence 

canine from me more resent work "lends stronz weight to the Lies th,t there were 

TIO 0388951110." The not doubt not unintended import Je that this is a sueden 

'revelation beetoned upon a startled and unbelieving eorld by ar. -opkin and is 

not something, he reed in 'EITSWASU, completed 4bruere vaca, published that summer 

eni, if you'll excuse the expression, "reviewed" by 'ter. 'ropkin in the liew York 
r-- 

"eviel of books deped July 28, Here you will find e remarkable parallel between 

his title, Irte Second Os-,eld" end the content of his reviee and n  chepter "The 

Fels* Oeweld", Ilia& is unmentioned in the "vevlew" that presents its essential 

inforaetion as the trait of ier. eepkin's own great labor. The concept of e second 

eesassin did not originate with Mr. Popkin, did not with me, but certainly in 

those few books on the work of the eemelsoion, of which mine alone is restricted 

entirely to its official information, it was first ene still not thoroughly 

presented in mine. 

The blurbine of the "review" ierntitieer. folellin as an expert in ekeetielem. 

Perhaps this accounts for his repetition of the now rename Trevor-Roper gaffe, a 
4644( 

thing 1 never thought would agein appear in the 14ritLh press bnee*Aeree quite 

eurprise4to find in a TV show I was on in New York yeetardey. I eresume it is a 

reflection of hie o'cn deep dallying, as I recall his thrice-reelinc o: the 10,000, 

000 word: oentee testimony en' exhibito. He told L,,r, Tirley,"The doctor Mao 

performed the autopsy said he burned his preliminary notes of it on November 24, 

1963". The eminent Regina Professor of history, who more recently in hie intense 



ezoonal pureuit of the eecirmen of the former ::nneission hes seeni fit to 

to misrepresent fact to justify his chase ( es I documented in personel correspon-

dence %ith the U.S. -nblishee of his introduction to the Lone bo-k), slid exactly 

this two years ego cmn retracted it, saying his crow-consumption oull be public. 

The certification of this destruction, rich crncere on page 187 of 7TITETA111 and 

required none of Lir. 'opkin's eseletence in beeomine public, says Not that. Bet 

in hie testimony the doctor awore this meant not his not's or the autopsy but 

Whet my be even lorse, the first draft of it: This you will rind on Page 183 

of my book. _:xcereto of the papers that by now eerpheen twiny eIhera ere wishing 

he bed also burned oppeor in fecesimile on eege l}O. You may find sore interest in 

the stbetentive chanees, ineludine the eliminetion or-  the medical oeinion in 

Dallas that the President was, in feet, shot from the front. ThOleontinued to be 

reflected in the eutoeey draft for two days. it Nee eliminated in the typing, 

not even by the doctor, 13 e comperieon of -.hat I reerodues from the holosre.h 

with the fourth perseraph pf he typed versien will show you. 

In justice to the Dom ission, it :suet be tWenoeledeod, even if sir. Ilopkin 

is reluctant to do so, that it did Imenttien a wound lower eown ie the Proeieentie 
I hi in4V-45 fir, . in) 

beck". The iieport acknowledges the testimony of Clint :111, the !ecret service 

agent, that he sow o bullet st Ike four inches beloe the .'2!n.A.,Iont's collar. The 

lack of precision in speaking and writing that is unfortunetely cheractristio 

of those who are followine ma end are reluctant to non nowlodee the blezine of 

the trail is tlepereent. The "eeort just reeumed to credit TIM. But it did "mention"
 

his location of thie wound. 

e no doubt shall forever be indebtee for this im extra line:"If u bullet 

did strike him in that manner, then in my opibion it could not here come from 

Osweld's rifle and seegeste that LI second oesesdu fired." The excitation I 

ecknowledge is now the uue of thie eninent proZeseor cf philosophy, specielizing 

veiWe 	 014 
in skepticism, has nothing to do wite less reepectful com entnteee7e might cell 

such unpleasant things as (pertth the thought:) plagiarism. I must ecknotedee, 

holever, e numb r of comeunicetions along this line end my own perticirotion 
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in broadcast debotea whore the 03mmis3iot's dofehder expressed much J‘e came 

tml thought, No doubt if you reed this exercise in oelec`1ie $TZept 	which 3hatl8  

Certainly earn Lr. Popkin an saiitional degrt.s, 	it appearo fie ond of July MO, 
IL oomnerisx. with 7411TI4AS;:, written a your and a half earlier, yon will form 
your can conclusions. 

Fortunately, 33 a child, you withlut doubt learned not to hold plur breath. 
There should therefore 	no hazard in your --:sitioL3 until Oatobar, Chen 

Popktn will presect the "full details of' 	find 	in a vov't oh-,t nay well 

shako the litorary world, "The Second ofmare. Y.*:r statooent th:_t it is being 
"published by tha hew YOrk "Review of 2ooks4  will me:is ssnse to many of us of 
something that wns earlier not as comprehensible. 

I am father distressed th:.t you find this "will he the third .ajor work by 
independent investigators criticizing the official explanotion"r not because you 
make no reference to 71U1'716ST, and not ' , ecause ai what has a:1-'hared there is nothing 
of importanoe that Was not already public in it, ord not because all of them to-

gether do not tell more than an appreciable fraction of what l' does, and not 
because all of then surfer major doctrinal flews as well es departures fro n strict 
e!curacy. No, you fail to mention another work by a serious and respected writer 
issued by a major publisher, "The Oswald Aerate, by Leo S Oliver!" wilose personal 
ethics I can ive the hishost and the entirely unstinting endorsement of s man who 
has ainoare and profound respect for them. 

You: reference to Mark Lene'a appoarsace on AFC alr.lennt17 alludes to what 

I have heard 3ritish viewers found quite Shocking, a retroadellst of his appearance 

On NBC. If that is the sane one I heard in the office of a British correspondent 

in Weshia ton, they should indeed have N  ec s hockpd, for it is entirely imnossible 
that the witness quoted saw a 3ecret Servioe man stand up in the Tresident's own 
ear and brandish a submachine :Itch. There is, fortunately, an entirely adequate 
photof-raphic record to which you can refer. 
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But T:erheps most of all i am indebted to you for your cuotation of tire. 
opkin. She corneat thro ,-fh as a proper and loyal, a dutifu.1.1 and 1,svina ire. 

sei.,, "His .ork in philosophy is directed at uncoverin influerr es that 
have been overlooked." I cou1.1 coitiin benprit from sui:th. 

Perhe.p.. she was intendin: to pur, the riting of h--.r.husned in perspective, 
if not his "philoso;:hy", .vhan she said 'Le has sidued  lot of murder uses art 
is 	reed,r of dcteotive novels." I shall certainly be i_ookin,.: formird to 
the Farther benefit of this education and _.vocation. 

—ost of all, hoeievo.r, 1 lai)nt ectnowledge tz-y gratitude for her reflection of P6Kitit 
his ( canto consist .ntly previously unoxpressnd) gratitude for .may own rrork: 

"ilia luckiest break erne ?An to set hold of the photostat copy 	the 
FBI agents' report." If you, also, would oonsidar this .! stroke of rare fortune, 
I'll be dnli,ghted to send you Pi copy." .'"e should not alone Wm; hug himself in 
ecetecy. There is enough to go around. 

tec.ause I ha-c71 1,-erned to ponder deeply tie trenchant .cords of the L'opkins, 
gifted as they :a, I also sugpost that if .,firs. opkin was referring to the 
first "eport o:. the ?DI 1-o the Ocnsmisaion, ..1nA you'd like to see ,:hat the 
important pr.rts look like, be ray guest. Loc:k et ange 195 of /111Ti2S.Zil. And if 
you ..,eat to ?mow That it ronl ly !means (lbr it reveels no new ae &iota Iciowledge, 
se my chapter, "The Doctora and the ;,.utopoy" will oho-4 you), read the proceeding 
three pages. 1.1ke r ■ ll the o'hors, the 2crpfitns find it not at ell umusu...1 that the 
FBI should DC; the loctrine 7- nd inform the Comnisoion fully without reference to 
either the wound in the front o': tb President's neck or the shot that missed. I 
do not ezpect to shock you in saying I find in this other eignifldance. 

t is n-ith genuine and hortfelt sincerity and gratitude thbt 1 thank you 
for Lir. Fairley'e brilliant work 7,n3 exilress the horn thit it Till continue and 
th..t you -%11' f vor 	with furthrw such ini:ortnetive ertisles. 1 cm, indoed, in 
you debt, If not in ti't of others. 

Sincer..ly yours, 

Ho roll xeinberg 


